In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, July 6, 1951.

Sec cor 29, 28,32,33
T2N R10W

Set 1" iron rod for corner
Made new BT's
12" spruce bears N2E, 76.4 ft.
18" spruce bears N2W, 36.7 ft.
Top of sand is 30" south.
In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, July 10, 1951.

Sec cor 18, 19,32,33
T2N R10-1W

Set ½" iron pipe 5 ft west of edge of cliff in slide from which a 3" spruce hub in mound made by uprooted tree bears N3W, 19 ft. A 36" dead spruce bears S1E, 110.2 ft.
In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, July 1951.

Sec cor 4,5,32,33
T2S R9W

Found 1" iron pipe in road 8" below surface of gravel from which a 12" maple bears S1E, 83.8 ft. and from which NE cor of house foundation S65-30E, 97.6 ft.
In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, July 1951.

Sec cor 2,4,9,10
T2S R10W

Found ¾" spruce stake and ½" iron pipe, old 30" hem N19W
Marks still visible all others uprooted.
New BT's
48" hem bears N6W, 67.6 ft
72" spr " N32E, 76.5 ft
80" spr " S32W 51.0 ft
36" hem " S62E, 80.2 ft
In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, July 1951.

Sec cor 8,9,16,17
T2S R9W

Found ½" iron pipe made new BT's;
1¾" willow bears S53W 88.3 ft
¾" spruce bears N32W N32E, 7.0 ft
3" barberry bears N7W 8.0 ft
3" " S62E, 9 ft
In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, July 1951.

Sec cor 4,5,32,33
T2S R9W

Found 3/4 inch pipe imbedded in concrete manger in barn. Set lead plug in doorway in concrete east ind of barn which bears N80E, 65.85 ft. A 3 pronged apple tree bears S52E, 64.7 ft
In presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith Sept. 19